
’an d  of gen e ra l ap p lica tio n . As I  ag ree  i n  d ism iss in g  th e ' 

abdud Aziz ap p ea l on  a n o th e r g round  I  need  n o t ex am in e  th e  v ie w  

Abdul Eahim. in  a ll i ts  aspec ts  and  co n ten t m yself by  m ere ly  reserv ing ; 

m y  o p in io n  on th e  question .
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Before Sir Grimwood Mears, Knight, Chief Justice 
and Mr. Justice Young.

•1929 N A T H U  AND a n o th e e  (A pp lican ts) v . BABU EA M
Fehmary, 19. (OPPOSITE PAETY)."'

Giml Procedure Code, order X L I, nde 19—Appeal dismissed' 
for default—Pleader engaged in another court—“ Suffici
ent cause" for restoration.

When an appeal was called on, the appellants were pre
sent in court but their pleader was arguing a case in another 
court near by, and one of the appellants went to call him. 
The pleader came up after 10 or 12 minutes, but the appeal 
had in the meantime been struck off in default. iVn applica
tion for restoration was disallowed. On appeal the case was 
restored and it was held that in these circumstances it would 
have been the proper course for the court to have stood the 
case over for a few minutes to enable the pleader to attend. 
Whilst courts of law have a right to insist that parties and 
their pleaders shall be ready when the case is called on, 
allowance must at times be made for an inevitable hapj)en- 
ing such as this case and some indulgence shown in oi'der that 
the parties may have their cases decided on the merits.

M essrs. Hijder M ehdi an d  Z afar M eM i/ioT  th e  a p 

p e llan ts . .

M r. K . G. M ital, ioT th e  re sp o n d en t.

M e a r s ,  C. J .  and Young, J .  O n th e  22nd  o f  

Ju ly , 1927 , N a th u  and  S a r ju  w ere ap p e llan ts  in  a  c a se  

fixed to  com e on  before th e  S u b o rd in a te  Ju d g e , M u z a f a r -  

n ag a r. ISTathu and  S a iju  w ere  b o th  p resen t and  th e y  h a d

■ ■ _ * First A'ppeal No, 204 of 11)27, from an order of Eaj Eajesliwiir
Sahai, Subordinaite Judge of Muzaffarnao-ar, dated the 27tJi of Auo'ust 
1Q97_ . ® '



■̂ engaged a pleader, B. Mulchand. At the moment when W29
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the case was -called on, B. Miilchand, in the ordinary nithd 
•course of his profession, was then arguing a case in the babuEam 
Munsif’s court near by. According to the affidavit of 
the appellants, Sarju went across to the Munsif’s court 
to call his pleader, and when the pleader returned after 
some 10 or 12 minutes the appeal had been struck off.
An application to restore it was heard and disposed of 
.adversely to Nathu and Sarju on the 27th of August,
19’27, and the Judge’s order is as f o l l o w s “The ap
pellants had gone to call their pleader when the appeal, 
was called on for hearing on the 22nd of July, 1927. It 
was their duty to attend in time or to engage a pleader 
who could attend in time. This view is supported by 24 
Indian Cases, 826.” We think the Judge has taken 
much too narrow a view of this matter. The Judge must 
have been satisfied that Nathu and Sarju were in fact 
in court on the 22nd of July. He must also have been 
satisfied that they had duly engaged a pleader. He must 
have been aware that it is the practice of pleaders to earn' 
their livings in other courts than his and that B. Mul
chand was legitimately at that moment carrying on his 
profession in the adjacent court of the Munsif. When 
the case was called on the Judge should have asked whe
ther Nathu and, Sarju were present, and if they were, 
whether they had engaged counsel. Had he done this, 
we have no doubt that he would have learnt that B. Mul.- 
diand was their counsel but was at that moment engag
ed before the Munsif. Under these conditions it would 
have been the proper course to have stood the case over 
for a few minutes to enable B. Mulchand to attend. An 
application for restoration was in fact drafted on . the 
afternoon of the very day,, the 22nd of July, but there 
is nothing on tlie documents before us which indicates, 
whether B. Mulchand made any oral application to the 
Judge. We are of opinion that he should have done so,



1929 and that immediately on retuming from the Munsif’& 
Natot court he should have told the Judge what had happened

Babu’eam. and asked the Judge to restore the case to his list and
proceed with it. Had that application been made we- 
conceive that it would have been the duty of the Judge- 
to have at once restored tlie case to the list and heard it 
on that day, if possible. Whilst courts of law have a 
right to insist that parties and their pleaders shall be- 
ready when the case is called on, allowance must at 
times be made for an inevitable happening such as thiŝ
Imd some indulgence shown in order that the parties
may have their cases decided on the merits. We, there- 
fore, set aside the order of Pandit Eaj Eajeshwari Sahai 
and order that the appeal be restored to the court of the- 
Subordinate Judge of Muzaffarnagar and be heard and 
disposed of according to law.

7 6 0  THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [v O L . L I-

Before Mr. Justice Sulaiman and Mr. Justice KendaW. 

PAEAS EAM SINGH ( P l a i n t i f f )  v .  EAJ KUMAE SINGH
1929 ,-r,

F e b r u a r y ,  19. OTHERS (DEFENDANTS).-'

Act (Local) No. 11 of 1901 (Agra Tenancy Act), section 10—  
Ex-proprietanj rights, accrual of— ‘“ Transfer by sak in 
execution of a decree or order” —Foreclosure of mortgage 
hy conditional sale is not such transfer.

According to the language of section 10 of the Agra Q"en- 
ancy Act of 1901 there must be either a sale in execution of 
a decree or order, or there must be a voluntary alienation,, 
for the purpose of accrual of ex-proprietary rights. Fore
closure of a mortgage by conditional sale, though it is effected 
by a decree of court, is neither a sale in execution nor a volun
tary alienation, and therefore no ex-proprietary rights can 
accrue upon the foreclosure.

Second Appeal No. 1700 of 1926, from a decree of Muhammad Ali 
Auaat, District Judge of Gliazipvir, dated llie 25l:h or June, 1926, reversing 
a decree of Mtiliamm.'id Jiinaid, Mnnsif of Saidniir, dated the 2‘2nd of Aprils 
19-26.


